CS 1520 Spring 2015 Assignment 1

Name: __________________________________

Program Structure/Execution:

User login / verification: __________ (10)

"Keep Me Logged In" option: __________ (10)

"Change Users" option: __________ (5)

Random quiz selected properly: __________ (10)

All takers on the same day get the same quiz: __________ (5)

Quiz files set up and accessed correctly: __________ (10)

Quiz taken / graded correctly: __________ (20)

Statistics stored / shown: __________ (10)

User locked out for same day after taking quiz: __________ (10)

User who quits in the middle is still locked out: __________ (5)

State information for user maintained: __________ (10)

User interface is nicely designed: __________ (10)

Demonstration:

Program is demonstrated clearly to TA: __________ (10)

Code segments explained: __________ (15)

Documentation: __________ (5)

Submission / Information Sheet: __________ (5)

Subtotal Points: __________ (150)
Normalized Subtotal (Points/1.5): _________ (100)
Late Penalty: _________ (-15)
Extra Credit: _________ (10)

Total: _________ (100)